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ABSTRACT

In situ growth rate of the ocean quahog, Arctica is1andica, was investi
gated at a site 53 m deep off Long Island, New York, during 1970-1980. Specimens
notched during summer 1978 and recaptured one calendar year later, yielded in
formation on.she11 growth and the periodicity of supposed annual marks. Growth
of recaptured specimens (59-104 mm, shell length) was described by: SLt+1 = 2.0811
'+ 0.9802 SLt, where SL is shell length in mm at age, t. Evidence is presented
indicating that external bands on small quahogs «ca. 60 mm) were formed annually
during autumn - early winter. Internal banding in shell cross-sections of small
quahogs correlated in number and position with external features. An equation
representingback-calculated growth based on 1978 data was: SL = 75.68 - 81.31
(O.9056)t. Growth rates implied' from progressions of length frequency modes in
1970 and 1980 sampies from the area of marking were similar to those computed
from mark-recapture and age-length equations. Annual increases in shell lengthtt
were 6.3% at age 10, 0.5% at age SO, and 0.2% at an estimated age of 100 years.

~ ~

RESillffi

Le taux d'accroissement, in situ, du "quahog" d'ocean, Arctica is1andica,
fut etudie a un endroit de 53 m de profondeur au large de Long Island, New York,
pendant 1970-1980. Specimens encoches pendant l'ete de 1978 et reprits un ans
plus tard ont rendu renseignments sur l'accroissement de coquille et la periodicite
de marque annuelle suppose. Croissance de specimens reprits (59-104 mm, longueur
de coquille) etait decrite par: SLt +1 = 2.0811 + 0.9802 SLt, ou SL est 1a longueur
de la coquille en mm a age t •. ~vidence est presente indiquant que les bandes
exterieur sur petites "quahogs" «ca. 60 mm) ont ete forme chaque ans pendant
automne-au debut d'hiver. Bandes interieur dans 1es profils transversals de
petites "quahogs" se trouvaient en correlation en nombre et position avec les
traits exterieur. Une equation representant croissance calculle-d'arriere base
sur les donnees de 1978 etait: SL=75.68-81.31 (0.9056)t. Taux d'accroissement
sous entendu des progressions de modes de frequence de longueur des. echantillons
de 1970-1980 de l'aire de marquage ressemblaient ceux computes des equations d€4It
marque-reprise et age-longueur. L'accroissement annuel de longueur de coquille
etait 6.3%. a age 10, 0.5% a age 50, et· 0.2%, a age estime a 100 ans.
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I NTRODUCTION

Research on the population dynamics of the ocean quahog, Arctica
islandica, has become increasingly important in recent years. An intensive
fishery for the species developedoff New Jersey and the Delmarva Peninsula
duririg the mid-1970's. The resulting increases in USA landings were dramatic:
from 588 mt of shucked meats in'1975 to arecord 15,748 mt hy 1979. Estimates
of the growth rate and longevity of ocean quahogs inhabiting the Middle Atlantic
Bight are necessary to ass~ss potential impacts of various harvesting strategies
on the resources ~Iurawski and Serchuk 1979a; Mid-Atlantic Fishery ~Ianagement

Council 1979), but these data have not been heretofore presented.

Several published studies ha~e alluded to the age and growth rate of
Arctica, yet citations are largely anecdotal and generally do not reflect crit
ical evaluations of the rate of growthor the validity of aging criteria. Turner
(1949) reported an observation by G. Thorson that "European investigators who
have studied the ahemiaaZ aamposition of the sheZZ found reason to beZieve thcit
it took six years or more for mahogany (oaean) quahaugs (quahogs) to reaah
average size." Loosanoff (1953) stated that quahogs he examined for reproductive
studies "were aduZts~ severaZ years oZd~ and averaged 3l to 4 inches (89-102 rmz)
in length." Jaeckel (1952) noted Cyprina (=Arctica) could perhaps attain ages
up to 20 "Sie kann hohes Alter (VieUeiaht bis zu 20 Jahven) erreiahen."
Skuladottir (1967) did not elaborate on aging methodologies but claimed "the
oldest clams were up to 18 years and about 9 cm longe The bulk was in the 10-14
year group and 7-8.7 cm Zong."

The externa1 color of large quahogs (>ca. 60 mm shell length) is usua11y
solid black, however, the periostracum of sma11 individuals is variable in color,
grading from pale yellow to deep brown (Loven 1929; Hiltz 1973). Concentric
dark bands appearing in the ,she1l surface of sma1l specimens have thus been
interpreted as annuli by several authors~ Although Loven did not present age-size
relationships explicitly, he did note the presence of external "annuaZ rings"
("Jahresringe") and presented photographs of a size range of small quahogs illus
tratirig the relationship between numbers of rings and shell lengths. Chandler
(1965) measured the maximum diameters of'concentric rings and derived growth
relationships based on eight specimens (96 total meaSurements). The largest
number of such rings appearing on an individual quahog was 21; the corresponding
shell length was 58.5 mm. Caddy et al. (1974) presented growth curves, based on
external markings, for'small quahogs from the Northumberland Strait and Passama
quoddy Bay. Average length at age was consistently greater for the more southern
area.
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Unpublished manuscripts by Chene1 and Meagher and ~tedcof2 document recent
efforts to establish quahog growth rates. ~Iark and recapture experiments were
conducted in' Brandy Cove, New BrUnswick. Notched,specimens (n=14) averaging ,
57.4 mm (shel1 1ength) wheri recaptured, grew an average of 0.6 mm (shel1 height)
between September 1970 and September 1971. Sequentia1 observations of eight sma1l
quahogs (mean length 20~ 16 mm)' was"Wldertakeri to assess growth rates and seasonal'
changes in the color patterns of the periostracUm. These individuals were held
in cages and grew an average 17% in length from 4 Jurie to 31 August 1971. Perio
stracum formed duririg.the interval was brown, contrasting with'yel1ow material
formed before the study was begun.· However; this bariding pattern 'may not have
been indicative of a normal1y occurring annual event since "the aaged aZams were
sensitive to experimentaZ treatments ana produaed disturbanae rings eaah time they
were air-exposed for observation" ~Ieagher and ~ledcof2).

e

~lost previous investigation has thus been restricted to small sized indiv-.
iduals. Results of recent Wlpublished work suggest relatively slow rates for
the species hut extrapolation of experimental findings to field data may not be
l'1arranted (Chene1; ~Ieagher and ~ledcof2).

Ne initiated a project during summer 1978 to assess in situ growth rates of
ocean quahogs at adeep water site off Long Island; New York.--objectives of the
study were to obtain growth increment data directly'from mark-recapture, evaluate
the potential of banding patterns (both external and in shell cross-section) as
indicators·of age, and correlate growth measurements with a time-series of length
frequericies col1ected in the vicinity of the marking site. Length-weight relation
ships have been established for the Middle Atlantic, based on a synoptic winter
survey ~Iurawski and Serchuk 1979b), however, no data have been published on
seasona1·variations. An additional objective of the project was to compare winter
arid 'summer length~weight relations at the marking site.

FIELD STUD IES

Intermittent surveys of offshore clam resources of the Middle Atlantic Bi~
have been coriducted since 1965 by the, National ~Iarine Fisheries Service (Merrill
and Ropes 1969;, Serchuk et al. 1979; Murawski and. Serchuk 1979a). Cruises were
designed to yie1dinformation on temporal and areal aspects of distribution, size
compositiori, andrelative abundance of hoth surf clam, Spisula solidissima, and
ocean quahog, Arctica islandica. Stations were sampled in a grid array prior to
1978; surveys from 1978-1980 emp10yed a stratified random scheme. Commercia1
type hydraulic clam dredges were modified to retain small'individualsand used as

1 ~ ~ ,
, Chene, P. L. ,1970. Growth, PSP

quahog (Ai-ctica islaridica).
Andrews Biological Station,

accumulation, and other features of ocean
Fisheries Research Board of Cariada, St.

Original Manuscript Report Number 1104, 34 pp.

2Meagher, J. J., and J. C. Medcof. 1972. Shell rings and growth rate of ocean
clams (Arctica islandica). Fisheries Research Board of Canada~ St. Andrews
Biological Station; Original Manuscript Report Number 1105; 26 pp.
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survey gear; dredge specifications and vessels varied somewhat among cruises
(Serchuk et al. 1979; Table 1).

We selected an area for intensive field.study of quahog growth, based on
an evaluation of pre-1978 survey data and knowledge of commercial fleet acti
vities. Specific criteria for the site were: (1) sufficient clam densities
for rapid capture of individuals used in the marking experiment, (2) abundant~
numbers of clams over a wide size range, (3) clam densities similar to sites
frequented by fishing vessels, and (4) lack of previous exploitation and low
probability of near future use. These specifications were met at a site 48 km
SSE of Shinnecock Inlet, Long Island, New York, at 400 25.1'N, 72°23.7'W. Water
depth was 53 m, and substrata consisted of coarse sand and shell, primarily ocean
quahog and sea scallop, Placopecten magellanicus.

The probability of recapturing individual marked quahogs at the site was
considered to be re1ative1y low because of water depth, width of samp1ing gear,
diffieu1ties in positioning the vessel'at apreeise location, and the aeeuraey
of the LORAN-C navigation system. Hence it was decided to mark and re-distribute
large numbers.

Notching techniques have successfully been used to study growth rate and
to validate the periodicity of mark formation in a number of bivalve species
including soft shell clam, ~Iya arenaria ~Iead and Barnes 1904), hard shell clam,
Mereenaria mercenaria (Belding 1912), oyster, Crassostrea virginica (Loosanoff
and Nomejko 1949), sea scal10p (Stevenson and Dickie 1954; ~l~rrill et a1. 1966),
and surf clam (Ropes and ~Ierrill 1970; Jones et al. 1978). 'Accordingly, we
marked ocean quahogs by cutting shallow grooves from the ventral margin up the
shell surfaee using thin carborundum discs mounted on an eleetrie grinder (Ropes
and ~Ierrill 1970). Two parallel grooves, 2 mm apart, were cut into each shell
to distinguish our marks from shel1s scratched by natural processes or during
dredging (Figure 1).

~larking operations were condueted from 26 July to 5 August 1978 (Tab1e 1).
A total of 41,816 quahogs was notehed by the previously described technique.
Batches of 3-5 thousand clams were dredged from within 9 km of the p1anting site,
marked, and re-distributed. The method of marking and planting elams was rapid;
about 1,600 clams were marked per hour. A grid system based on LORAN-C coordin
ates, was used to indieate the Ioeation of eaeh bateh. Length frequeney sampIes
were obtained during the marking phase (Table 1), and 134 sma1l quahogs (19-60 mm)
were retained for maturity studies and analyses of exterior and cross-sectional
banding.

Ari intensive effort to reeapture marked individua1s was undertaken, one
calendar. year after p1anting, during 8-21 August 1979 (Table 1). Forty-three
hydraulic dredge. tows, each of.about 5 minutes duration, were completed at the
site. A total of 14,043 quahogs was examined; 74 (0.5%) had been marked. Re
captured specimens were photographed, measured, and frozen intact at sea. A
random sampie of 126 unmarked quahogs was frozen for length-weight comparison with
marked individuals.

J
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Length-frequency measurements were obtained from the site during routine
assessment surveys in January 1979 and February 1980. Sampling within 10 km
of the site was historically serendipitous; catch data were available from
four surveys between 1970 and February 1978 (Table 1). Lengths of quahogs taken
near the site exhibited a consistent bimodal frequency distribution.throughout
the time-series. Growth rate information from the mark-recapture and shell
banding experiments was thus compared to that generated from modal progression
in sequential length frequencies.

A random sampie of 278 quahogs taken from the site during January 1980 was
frozen whole'for length-weight-comparison with an August 1979 sampie. Small
quahogs ~60 mm) were also frezen intact for analysis of the timing of periodic
band formation in the shells. .

LABORATORY STUDIES •
l-fark-Recapture

Recaptured specimens were thawed but kept moist during all phases of analysis
to prevent shell cracking and disintegration of the periostracum. A total of 67
of the 74 recaptured specimens was suitable for growth analysis, the remaining
sampies were either shell fragments or from quahogs obviously dead when recovered.
Shells were measured to the nearest 0.01 mm using calipers or a dissecting micro
scope' equipped with an ocular micrometer. Periostracum obscured the shell edge
of most specimens and was subsequently removed from the vicinity of the mark prior
to measurement. Shell lengths were obtained by pressing the periostracum against
the va1ves with c~lipers.

•
(1)

. SL =
t

SLt +1
h' .=

1:'

Growth increments of recaptured quahogs were determined as the linear
increase in shell dimension along an imaginary line passing through the umbo and
equidistant between grooves that formed the mark (Figure 1). The linear distance
between the umbo and shell edge at the mark was designated as h ' ; shell length
at marking was computed for each quahog by:

. [ SLt +1 1SLt = SLt +1 - (h')' (h't+1-.h't)
. t+1

shell length (longest linear dimension) at marking,

= shel1 1ength at recapture,

linear measurement between umbo and edgeof the shell
equidistant b~tween grooves, at marking,

hI, = linear measurement between umbo and edge of the shellt+1 equidistant between grooves; at recapture.·

where:

Marginal growth in shell length was thus equivalent to the bracketed term.

lmplicit in equation (1) is the assumption that ratios between the linear
parameters SL and h' did not change between marking and recapture (isometrie
growth). The assumption is supported by comparisons of various standard shell
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dimensions (i.e., she11 1ength, height, and width, Chand1er 1965; ~1FS unpub
1ished data) , particu1ar1y considering the relatively smal1 percent changes
in shel1 size between marking and recapture (Table 2).

Two methods were used to fit growth equations to mark-recapture data.
Quahogs were recovered one ca1endaryear after marking; length at recapture was
related to 1ength at marking using Ford-Wa1ford and annual increment plots
described by Gul1and (1969; Figure 2). The von Bertalanffy parameters Lm and K
were also estimated using the BGC4 computer program (Abramson 1971)~ .The program
was designed specifical1y for determining growth parameters when 1engths of unaged
individuals are known at two points in time, arid is based on the algorithm of
Fabens (1965). 0

Equations derived from mark-recapture data can be'Used to describe relative
growth from an arbitrary point in time (i.e.; SLt 1 SLt 2, ••• SLt ) but without
at least one independently derived age-1ength obs~rvatioti, absolutg growth curves
cannot be established. According1y, analyses of external banding patterns of
small quahogs were critical in "fixing" growth curves from mark-recapture.

Shell Banding

Small quahogs retained from the July-August 1978 cruise were ana1yzed for
external and internal shell banding patterns. Sequential growth of individual
quahogs was followed by measuring the maximum dimension (shell length) of.exterior
bands appearing on the periostracum, using calipers (Figure 1). Maximum shell
length beyond the last band was also recorded. The opposite valve was sectioned
from the umbo to the ventral margin and polished (Saloman and Taylor 1969; Jones
et al. 1978). An acetate impression of the polished surface was made and mounted
between glass slides. Images were enlarged with a microprojector to reveal in
ternal banding patterns. .

Internal 1ines present in shell cross-sections correlated in number and
position with external bands when the 1atter were distinct. The periostracum
on some shel1s was eroded near the umbo obscuring external bands. In these cases
"annuli" nearest the umbo were located on the pee1s, but measurements of shell
size cou1d not be made (Table 3). External marks present near the shellomargins
on some 1arger specimens also cou1d not be discerned; internal bariding was again
used to estimate age. Shell length statistics were computed for each age/annulus
sub-class, weighted lengths at annuli for all ages and lengths at capture were
also determined (Table 3).

Recaptured specimens ranged in she11 len&th from 59-104 mm; most had a deep
brown or b1ack periostracum. Several specimens did, however, exhibit the
characteristic external banding pattern (Figure 1), and were useful in validating
the presumed annua1 periodicity of marks.

Marginal shel1 growth beyond the last external mark was strikingly different
among sma11 quahogs from August 1979 and February 1980 sampies. ~lean lengths at
capture for individual age c1asses from summer 1979 (particularly ages 1-9) were
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substantially greater than lengths at the last annulUs 1 and were nearly equi
valent to mean lengths,at,the last annulus for the next age class (Table 3).
Quahogs from winter 1980 invariably had formed or were forming an annulus at
the shell margin (Figure 1). A.similar pattern was noted in shell cross-sections.

Growth equations were fitted to mean back-calculated lengths at age l from
the summer 1979 sampies 1 using the asymptotic regression computer program Br.1D06R
(Dixon 1977; Figure 3). Few aged shells were as large as ,those recaptured
(Tables 2 and 3); Growth functions ,generated from aging data were thus extrapol
ated to the size range of recapturedspecimens and, results compared to annual
growth increments predicted from mark-recapture. (Figures 2 and 3). An age-size
point necessary to initialize the mark-recapture growth function was computed as:
SL20 = 64.49 mm from the equation given in Figure 3; themark-recapture equation
was then iterated to encompass most shell lerigths present at the marking site
(Figures 4 and 5).

Length-Weight

Shell length-drained meat weight relations were computed for sampies taken
during AugUst 1979 and February 1980~ Laboratory and statistical methods are
given in r-1t.1rawski and SerchUk (197gb). Equations. for recaptured and iinmarked
specimens from AugUst 1979 were compared with covariance analysis to assess effects
of marking on this index of relative coridition (Table 4). Presumably if phys-

, iological processes of thc animal were'significantly disrupted by the marking
procedures the adjusted mean of the lenith~weight equation might be statistically
lower than that of controls. Seasonal variability, in length-weight was investi
gated by comparing sUmmer and winter eqüritions (Table 5)~

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

New shel! growth of recaptured individuals wasclearly discemible in small
specimens «70 mm) not only at the mark l but all along the ventral margin when_
the periostracuin was removed (Figure 1). A growth interruption was produced at.
the previous shell edge of small specimens; new,material was formed slightly
posterior to the earlier shell margin.and was shingle-likein,appeararice (Figure 1).
Growth of larger quahogswas ,less distinct and thus more difficult to measure.
Where,clear growth interruptions were not present l a faint yellowish band'contrast
ing with white shell material was interpreted as a marking7induced check and growth
was measured from that point. Shell growth was assessed midway between grooves
that formed the mark since l in the case of larger specimens l the depth of the
grooves was actually greater than the amount of new shell deposited (Figures
1 arid 2). '

Atötal of, 9 1 759qiJahogs was measured' directly ,from dredge catches at the
marking site during 1970-1980 (Table 1; Figures 5 and 6). ' Although mininitlIIl
spacing of bars or ririgs in the rear portion of dredges varied somewhat (Table 1) 1

size selectivitywas apparently not significantly altered. Repeated towswere
made 'at the marking site during AugUst 1979with 25 mm x.25 mm and later 51 mm
x' 51 mm wire"mesh in the, after portion of the dredge. Size distributions of
quahogs were nearly identical before and after the alteration. A possible
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expianation for the lack of differential selectivity is that shell, sand,
and live invertebrates may have clogged the dredge at the beginning of tOWSj
negating further filtering ability•

.
Two discrete iength-frequencY'modes were exhibited in all eight sets of

sampies (Figures 5 and 6). Few sma11 quahogs «50 mm) were encountered from
1976-1980 (Figure 5) and, considering uniformity of modes over time; recruit-

. ment.was probably equa11y peor during 1971-1976. Thus, corresponding modes in
.the 1970 and 1980 sampies were probably composed of the same year classes
(Figure 6). Average size of the small mode increased about 13 mm during the 91
year interval, while the large group shifted about 3 mm(Figures 5 and 6; Table 1).
Size progression of modes was minimal during 1976-1980; intersampie variation
may be primarily related to differential sampie sizes (Table 1). The effects
of a 7~fold increase in sampling intensity can be seen by comparing August 1979
and February 1980 frequencies. ~Iodes are smoothed in the latter sampie, yet
respective peaks are at precisely the same 1 mm intervals in both (65 and 90 mm).
Average shell sizes ranged from 71-77 mm, however, trends in shell length among
sampies were not apparent (Table 1).

The average length of recaptured quahogs (Table 2) was similar to that
of the concurrent length-frequency sampie (Table 1), although lerigth extremes
of the marked individuals ware not as great. Recaptured quahogs also exhibited
the bimodal length-frequency distribution (Figure 4), indicating recaptured.
specimens represented a relativelyunbiased sampIe of marked individuals and the
ocean quahog population in the iIDmediate vicinity of the study area~ Calculated
increments of she1l growth fram recaptured quahogs ranged from 0.08-1.38 mm, and
averaged 0.56 mm (Table2). Growth increments generally declined with increasing
she11 length, although there was substantial variation about a linear fit
(Figure 2). The equation for predicting increment of growthfrom initial length
is given in Figure 4; the Ford-\~alford equation is: SLt+1 = 2.0811 + 0.9802 SLt ,
where SL is she11 length (mm) at age t. Estimates of the asymptotic length
(L ) and growth coefficient (K) from two fitting methods are:co

•

• ico (mm)
BGC4

107.06
0.0195

Annual increment
104.95
0.0200

Va1ues of Lco from the two methods are greater than 99.5%, (BGC4) and 98.5% (Annual
Increment) of the cumulative 1980 length-frequency distribution at the study site•.
Estimates of Kare relatively low and characteristic of slow-growing, long-lived
species (Bevertcin and Holt 1959).

Analyses cif she11 bandirig features present in small. specimens suggest that
both external and internal marks are produced once during the biological year in
these sizes. Several of the small recaptured quahogs exhibited conceritric exter
nal rings~ and these specirnens formed one such band during the interval between
marking and recapture(Figure 1a). Studies of small unmarked individuals re
tained from stmuner arid winter sampling demonstrate that external arid internal
marks genera11y correspond in number and positi6n~ Interna1 marks were particu
1ar1y useful in age determination when external marks were eroded near the umbo
or closely spaced at the shell margin: Small quahogs captured during the stmuner

J
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exhibited wide marginal iricrements of shell,growth from the last external and
internal marks to the shell edge~ whereas winter sampies had receritlyformed
annuli (Figure 1c; Table 3) .Thus~ mark förniation probably occUrs during the
last half of the calendar ye~r.

Age analyses were limited to quahogs that'exhibitedsultable contrast on
the shell surface to discern external concentric ririgs~ ,', Thusj the oldest aged
quahogs (paiticularly ages14-18)may represent the smallest, slowest growing
individuals of their year classes; faster growing individuals may have reached
.sizes associated with color changes of the periostracum. Nevertheless; back-
calculated mean lengths at age for 14-18 year old quahogs did not tend to be
progressively'smaller than means for ages 9-13, perhapsindicating that size
selectivity of older individuals was'not a significant bias (Table 3)., A
series of asymptotic regression equations were fitted to:' (1) weighted mean
back-calculated lengths at age forallquabogs, (2) weighted mean lengths at
age forages 2~8; ind (3) meari lengths at the last completed anriuli (right-mosttt
diagonal vector) for ages 2-10 and 2-13. For our purposes, the applicability
of a particular model fit was judged not only by the total amount of variance
betweeri length and age explained by the equation, but by predicted anriual growth
increments in the 59-65 mm range~ An appropriate model would fit as much of
the age-sample data as possible and'yield calculated annual growth increments
consistent with those observed from'recaptured specimens.

Eq4ations utilizirig weighted meari back-calculated leniths for ages 2-8,
and lengths at the last complete annulus for ages,2-13,yielded unacceptable fits
by our criteria. The former equation was calculated with information from the
linear portion of the growth curve~ predicted lengths beyond age 8 were unreal
istically high. The latter equation incorporated one negative growth increment
(between ages 11 and 12) and thus the'calculated asymptote was only 62~8 mm;
predicted arinual growth near the asymptote was considerably less than observed
increments for that size (Figure 2)~ '

ASyIDptotic regression equations computed from weighted mean lengths at
age for all quahogs and mean lengths at the last annulus for ages 2-10 were: .-
SL = 75.68-81.31 (0.9056)t and SL'= 72.20-75~22 (0.8935)t; respectively. l-lean.
lengths at age predicted from the two equations generally reflect differences
among data sets over the rarige of shell sizes used to fit the fUnctions, however,
estimated lengths at age converge near thesizes of the smallest recaptured
specimens~ Esttmated lengthsat age 20 were64.49 rnm arid 64.29 mm,respectively.
Corresponding growth increments from age·20-21were 1~06 mm and 0.84 mm, weIl
within the range of observed' growth for those sizes (Figure 2). ,If calculated
lengths at age 20 are assumed to be the starting points for the Ford-Walford .
equation (SLt+1 = 2.0811 + 0.9802 SLt)~ the two acceptable asymptotic regression
equations yield virtüally'identical growth'curves when the Ford7l~alford relation
ship is,iterated~ Additional giowth analyses were conducted using the regression
equation fittedto weighted mean back-calculatedlengths for all ages because
the maximum amoUnt of information was"used and the equation' s behavior in the
vicinity of marking data was consistent with empiricalobservations •. However,
further research on the, growth patterns' of small quabogs is indicated in order
to resolve differences between various data subsets in Table 3~
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The plot of observed mean back-calculated lengths at age appears logistic
. in shape when compared to the fitted asymptotic'regression equation, however,
differerices between predicted and actual,lengths were small (Figure 3) •.A
composite growth curve incorporating the aged sampIes and mark-recapture data
is given in Figure 4. The Ford-Walford equation was iterated to age 100 and a
predicted shell length of 96.91 mm. Although ocean quahogs reach a size of at
least 117 mm in the vicinity of the marking site (Table 1), ages substantia11y
in excess of 100 are not necessarily implied because of the statistical vari
ability in the marking data used to fit the predictor (Figure 2). Annual growth
in shell length is rapid during the first 20 years of life,' but declines signi
ficantly thereafter. Average yearly shell growth is 6.3% age age 10, 0.5% at
age SO, and 0.2% at age 100. .

Estimates of the von Bertalanffy parameter t o (age at zero length) were
computed as -27.29 years and -27.62 years for the BGC4 and Annual Increment
equations, respectively, with SL20 = 64.49 mm (Gulland 1969, Equn. 3.5). Al
through predicted lengths at ages greater than 20 are similar to those in
Figure 4, a relatively poor fit to younger ages results from both von Bertalanffy
equations.

The validity of Using the age-Iength functions given in Figure 4 to describe
ocean quahog growth at the marking site can be assessed by comparing predicted
growth to that from modal progressions in length-freq~ency sampIes. Frequency
distributions from 1976-1980 exhibit intersampIe variability in the position of
major modes but no progressive shifts are discernible (Figure 5). However,
expected growth during the 5-year period (Figure 4) was sma1ler than could
probably be identified given the precision of length-frequency sampling (Table 1;
Figure 5). Length modes can be used to compute growth at the site between
August 1970 and February 1980 (Figure 6). Average growth of the smaller mode
(52 mm iri 1970) was about 13 mm, and the larger mode (87 mm in 1970) added about
3 mm shell length during the 91-year interval (Figures 5 and 6). Quahogs 52 mm
in length are about 12 years old and average 21 years old at 65 mm; the estimated
age of 87 mm individuals is 60 years and 90 mm quahogs average 70 years old
(Figures 3 and 4) •. Thus, predicted growth during the period 1970-1980 is strik
ingly similar to that inferred from' length mode progressions, implying that age
analyses and mark-recapture data adequately describe historical ocean quahog
growth at the site~

The age-length relationships presented herein have been computed for shell
sizes in excess of 95 mm and ages up to 100 years~ However, computed relation
ships for large.sizes (>65 mm) are based on average growth rates from mark
recapture resu1ts and not from aging of individual specimens. It is likely; based
on these analyses, that ocean quahags do reach 100 years in age, however, direct
age determination of large individuals awaits the development and validation of
suitable methodologies. Internal banding patterns present in shell cross-sections
were useful in aging small specimens since formation of the bands apparently occurs
once annually., Extension of this technique to 1arger quahogs is promising but
as yet remains unvalidated. Analysis ofshell cross-sections of 1arge recaptured
specimens may be useful in determinirig the periodicity of internal banding in
these large sizes, and study of this material continues.

J
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The regressions of shell len~h vs. drained meat weight for marked and
unmarked quahogs taken during August 1979 were not significantly different in
slope or adjusted mean (Table 4). If,in fact~ soft tissue robustness is a
valid index of relative condition, then marked 'individuals apparently suffered
no lasting effects from the stress of dredging and handling. This observation
is supported by the conclusion that incremental shell growth of marked specimens
was similar to that computed from progressive length frequencies of the popu
lation as a whole.

The adjusted means of length-weight equations for January 1980 and August
1979 sampies were significantlydifferent; winter sampies were slightly heavier
in drained meat weight at a given shell length than summer samples (Table 5) •.
However, the magnitude of predicted differences in weight at length was small
(4~11% for 65-115 mm quahogs) suggesting that significance may be a statistical
artifact or related to sampling bias, and does not necessarily reflect the ..

'seasonal pattern of weight fluctuation at the marking site~ Sampies from winter
and summer were combined to predict average weight for a given length during
the year (Table 5). The resulting length-weight equation was applied to computed
lengths at age to derive an age-weight relationship (Figure 4). Initial weight
gains are proportional1y greater than concomitant length increases, but growth
rates are nearly identica1 at the oldest,predicted ages. Average annual increases
in drained meat weight are 18.1% at age 10i 1.6% at age 50, and 0.2% at aga 100
(Figure 4)~

Growth rates determined from the examination of concentric external banding
patterns indicate small quahogs may grow faster off Long Island than in the North
umberland Strait and inPassamaquoddy Bay (Caddy et al~ 1974). However, data
are insufficient to conclude that a latitUdinal cline in quahog growth exists.
Factors influencing growth rates in a particular area are specu1ative, however
density dependence must be considered. Murawski and Serchuk (1979a) ,noted relative
popula~ion stability and poer recruitment for ocean quahogs in the ~liddle Atlantic
during 1965-1977. Stab1e population size, poor recruitment and slow growth are
characteristic of populations under density dependent regulation. Investigatio~

of ocean quahog growth rates at various densities may help to e1ucidate their ~
interrelationship and indicate the popu1ationconsequences of cropping high
density areas.
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•Table 1. Charaeteristies of survey gear and length frequeney statisties of oeean quahogs eollected near
400 25 1 N, 720 24'W, 1970-1980.

. .

Vessel Dates
Hydraulie Dredge
ßlade Width (ern)

Spaeing Betweena

Bars or Rings (mm) x
SIJELL LENGTII (rnrn)

SD Range n

L

R/V DELAWARE 11 8/13/70 122 30 74.1b 20.1 25-105 107

11 4/211/76 122 30 74.1 16.b 40-115 271

" 2/27/77 122 30 73.4 14.5 45-104 234

" 1/31-2/2/78 122 30 74.5 14.3 34-113 211

F/V UIANE MAIUAe 7/26-8/5/78 254 13 74.5 15.4 31-112 1,262
....

R/V DELA1'lARE 11 1/9/79 152 25 71.4 14.5 33-116 1,317 (I'l

"d 8/14-21/79 152 25-51 76.5 15.2 38-111 811

" 2/8/80 152 51 74.2 13.8 38-117 5,546

a - dimension in the portion of the dredge where eatch is aeeurnulated
I

b - sampies rneasured to the nearest 0.5 ern

c - initiation of rnarking study

d - reeapture of rnarked individua1s
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Growth statistics for 67 ocean quahogs marked during August,
1978, and recaptured during August, 1979, at 400 25'N, 7ZoZ4'W.

Parameter Mean (mm) S D (mm) Range (mm)

shell length 77.31 14.67 59.12-104.40
at recovery

calculated growth . 0.56 0.38 0.08 - 1.38
increment in •shell length

calculated length 76.76 14.97 58.15-104.09
at marking

•



T~ble 3. 0 aa~k~alculated iT0wth (she11 lenzth. =) of sm.ll ocean quanois. ~".I."~ .........~u iooL\lQ,

4~2S'N. 720 24'N. 26-29 Ju1y 1978. - 15 -

~.. Lengtil a~ Annulus

NuIIlber
of Len~h u

Annuli Ca~ure 1 2 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

2 x 18.00 7.00. 1Z.30
SO 0.00 0.00 0.00
11 1 1 1

3 x 23.36 4.59 10.59 18.01

sn 3.42 0.78 2.66 3.~4

n 9 9 9 9

4- x 29.73 4.39 10.04 16.99 24.38

SO Z.OO 0.73 2.13 2.38 1.96

11 14 14 14 14 14

5 x 34.58 4.43 8.80· 14.45 21.72 29.72

SO 3.19 0.07 1.50 2.29 3.08 3.41

11 26 26 26 26 26 26

6: - 38.49 4.07 7.77 13.40 19.13 26.09 33.88
2.73 0.59 1.57 2.49 2.58 2.73 .... ·2.92

11 27 ZSa 27 27 27 27 27

T x 41.66 4.16 7.66 12.10 17.42 23.87 30.81 37.61

SO 2.00 1.10 1.34 1.72 1.57 1.87 1.98 2.05

n 29 zr 29 29 29 29 29 29

EI x 46.24 3.92 7.59 12.29 16.92 23.64 29.95 36.63 42.76

SO 1.78 0.98 1.44 2.39 2.77 2.38 2.52 2.22 1.99

11 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10

9 x 47.60 3.10 7.50 11.00 15.90 21.30 27.4Q 33.50 39.20 44.90

SO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1D x' 48.23 3.67 6.47 11.77 15.97 20.80 25.57 31.17 36.90 40.40 45.30

SO 0.59 0.29 0.50' 1.19 2.48 2.31 2.35 1.89 2.07 0.36 0.30

n 3 3 3 3 :5 3 :5 3 3 3 3

11 x 54.35 3.90 5.70 9.35 1.3.80 20.30 27.60 34.20 40.20 44.45 48.50 51.95

SO 2.05 0•.00 0.42 0.78 0.28 3.68 4.81 2.83 1.41 1.06 0.71 1.20

n 2 l
a 2 2 2 2 2 2 Z 2 2 2

12 x 53.S7 3.73 7.23 10.07 12.97 19.13 27.00 31.60 35.67 39.50 43.50' 44.75 49.55

• 3.95' 0.35 1.38 2.30 3.28 4.15 9.37 8.56 7.90 8.42 8.23 1.91 2.90
3 3 3 :5 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 ... 2.

13 x 53.90 5.:0 9.70 12.80 17.50 22.20 28.00 34.70 311.30 43.70 46.40 50.00 52.00
SO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

1 -a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1n

14b x 51.15 3.85 7.30 10.65 15.30 22.40 29.10 33.75 38.15 43.40 48.10
SO 5.16 0.50 2.26 2.19 0.42 0'.57 1.56 1.34' 0.07 1.98 0.00
n 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1

b- 57.93 4;00 6.95 12.0S 18.50 24.80 31.53 37.25 42.60 46.57 50.30 55.30l.6 :t
SO 2.90 0.00 1.11 2.24 2.49 3.95 3.75 2.91 2.60 1.59 1.84 0.00
n 4 2a 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 2 1

1Sb x 57.10 3.60 7.55 10.95 16.40 24.60 29.85 40.10 43.40 46.80 49.00
SO 0.99 0.00 2.05 3.89 5.S0 5.37 4.46 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
n 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1

ALL x 38.94 4.21 S.27 13.59 19.17 25.44 31.13 36.28 40.40 42.82 46.52 49.18 49.70 52.00
SO 8.65 0.85 1.95 3.03 3.69 3.95 3.75 3.ol7 4.01 4.41 4.3. 4.58 2.07 0.00
n 13-ol 125 1:>4 133 124 110 83 56 27 16 13 6 3 1
Hin 1S.7 2.5 5.1 7.8 9.3 14.5 18.6 24.S 29.3 32.4 36.0 43.4 ol7.S 52.0
Hax. 60.4 7.0 15.8 22.S 26.7 36.4 38.1 41.9 46.2 48.8 52.3 S5.3 51.6 S2.0

aEx~ernal =a.k eTOded bu~ ma.k pTesen~ in snell CTOss-sec~ion

b~umber of annuli exceeds the number of leng~hs a~ annu1us because ~ks could be dis~inguished in shell cross sec~ions

~t were too elosely spa~ed tO discern on shel1 suriaees.

- _. --..------. '. J_._--_. -
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Table 4. Ocean quahog shell length-meat weight regression equations, and
analysis of covariance for marked and unmarked individuals
sampled at 40oZS'N, 7ZoZ4'W during August 1979 .

,

Regression Parameters

Sample Intercept Ca) Slope (b) r n •marked -9.8373 2.9530 .975 55

unmarked -9.0170 2.7637 .953 126

n.s. - Non-significan~ at the 5% level
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Ocean quahog she11 1ength-meat weight regression equations, and
analysis of covariance for August 1979 and February 1980 sampies
taken near 400 25'N, 720 24'W.

--------«Regressioll of Parameter::..s -

• Samp1e

August 1979

January 1980

All Data

Intercept Ca)

-9.2901

-8.6865

-9.0627

Slope Cb)

2.8274

2.7086

2.7871

r

.961.
,

.976

.967

n

181

278

459

----Test of Adjusted r-1ean-- --Test of Slopes---

Samp1e

• January 1980

vs.

August 1979

Adjusted Mean

3.0302

2.9398

d. f.

1,456

-F

58.86**

d. f.

1,455

F

n.s.
3.22

** - Significant at the 1% level

n.s. - Non-significant at the 5% level

'.
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Figure 1: Ca) Oeean quahog (65 mm, she11 length) marked during July-August

1978 andreeaptured during August 1979 near 400 25'N, 740 24'W.

Arrow indieates externa1.growth band formed during the interval

between marking and reeapture. Cb) Arrow indicates shell growth

of a 68 mm oeean quahog from Ju1y-August 1978 to August 1979 with

periostracum removed. Ce) Arrows indicate positions of most re-

cent1y formed external growth bands on small ocean quahogs from ..

August 1979 (right, 43 mm), and February 1980 (left, 45 mm) samples.

Figure 2: Relation between ca1eulated inerement of growth in shell length

(mm) and initial length for oeean quahogs marked during July

August 1978 and recaptured during August 1979 near 400 2S'N, 740 24'l'l.

Figure 3: Observed and predieted she1l 1engths at age for smal1 oeean quahogs

samp1ed during Ju1y 1978 at 400 2S'N, 720 24'W •

.Figure 4: Predieted shell lengths (mm) and drained meat weights (g) at age

1 ° 0for oeean quahogs at 40 2$'N, 72 24'W. Dot indieates separation

between eurves derived from externa1 banding of small specimens,

and mark-reeapture data.

Figure 5: Length frequeney distributions (1 mm intervals) of oeean.quahogs

. 0 °samp1ed near 40 2S'N, 72 24'l'l, 1976-1980.

Figure 6: Length frequeney distributions (5 mm intervals) of oeean quahogs

00·samp1ed near 40 2S'N, 72 24'W, August 1970 and February 1980.
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